
152 \. ThirJ, Th;�rrangement of plunge,s, J, and their described ac- 52,686.-Watch Key and Toggle Combined.-ItIchard cessories or equ.1YdJeUL-lS iu comu�natlOn wIth keys, N, and cross, Cross IJrovldence R� 1.: he.td.� �', ?rt;;lt�lr cq �lv .�lent Ut'Vl(hl�. for tl�e purpos.e'i gp�eitled. ! I claim a 'watch key and' t�gle combineu in such �an.ner that Fuurth, The ti�ger:s. lS S'. or �lle�r equIvalents tor shiftIng the the key shan be concealed withm .he toggL',subsrantlally as spe� 

I 
m����I,eT�!�(������in��tl �� l!ii�r��rt:��d���r�:9;ldo9,rI8�,1: for jm- Clfted. 

• partiugan ad<litiOilul proce.s 10 the clay, a. Ret lorth, 52,687.-Watch Key, ToothpICk, and Toggle Combined. t':�xth, 'rIle traU1� braces, q side .bars,_ Ql, Q\ cro!l181�ead,. �; a�� I -Richard Cross, Providence, R. 1.: their acc.essorles, tor. ol)erating thetr eXlenUr plunger::;, U 0 0 ,  
I claim toe combination of a watctl key to'''gle and toothpick, 

I �U�t:!���h�l1;t�: �er�l��t�!nent rJ racks, L' L'. pinions. Y" sprmg ',substantially as shown and described. ,:-. 
. cat�h, Z, ,haft, Y, and cam , Y' " for the purpose described, , : 52 688.-Mill Mick.-Charles Crossley, Philadelphia, Eighth, Tile mold, .x. havmga movable bottom, X'. aa descrlbed' i 'Pa.: 52,675.-Hen's N est.-Charles Campbell, Yellow Head, I claim the combination of the recessed plate, A, "" th it' fia. nges, 

III • a a', the wed�e-platel C. secur d to a handle io'¢. and the tnt, B, wIth 
I clail� tile wire',; Ot· rods, i i' , or their equival�nts attached to : its lug. C, the .whole being constructed substaniiaily as and tor tho 

pivoted oar , g. provided with a welghtorcouuterp�Ise, B, and fitted purpose descrIbed. 
ISSUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 

lD tile box, A, aud all arraou;ed!o operate sub,tantlally III the man' 52 689.-Vise for Carpenters' Benches.- 'V. H. cutter, ncr a:r�ud lor the purvose herem.�e.t forth. , . . 
' St. Louis, }rIo. : 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 20, 1366, l TillS m \o'ention conSIsts in provIdmg a hen s nest wIth a pIvoted I"claim a pal allel vi.se for work benches, constructed and arranged or suspended <loor, counterpoised and arranG'ed i8 such a manner substantIally as auove descrIbed. Report.<i Officially for tho ScientiJic Am ... ;mr., that but oue hen can enter and sit upon the nest at once, The ob- 52,690.-COrn Sheller:-J acob Davis" Oaks, ,'Vis.:  
, I I  t tal'nl'n- the l'atent Lams and full ject of the iuvt:nt ion is to prev';!nt hens laying egg,s In the nests of 1 claim a corn sheller tormed by cOmblIllng the JawfI, I and M, 

.e::ir" Pamp 1 e s con (� " J (l,ll ,the bar, G. and the sprmg, E, wIth each other and wIth theboxa�d � \ setting liens, and al.io to prevent one hen trom drIving the o�her off 'frame 10 which they are placed, substantially as descrIbed and tor partlCulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, tile pc,L] the purpose set forth, 
specifying size of model required and much othe� iu-15�,G7G._'l'I'UCk Rope Hay Elevator and Carrier.-E. H. [The object of ttll" invention is to furnish a simple and durable 
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratIs uy Carpenter, Dexter, ,Mich.: machine for sbelling corn. And It consists of it. machine by which 

the corn is shelled from the cob by rolling the ear between a palr of addressing MUNS & CO., Publishers of the ::)lilB�TU'H.l b!�d;\rJ\I�IWI� St����l����� �r;J�o��t�rp�p�t!����sectJ��.'!, com- jawB, the corn passing down through tllC bottom of the sheller, and 
AMERICAN, New York, W�����l��'/�j�:.i�'.�;���l����:;:�:���i::� ���firu�t�3����!�� the cob bein� elected at its toP.! 

.1 Sh and operatell suo,uuuaJly as herem deso"ueJ, 
r.2,60I._MI·lk Can.-John Q. Davis, Salem, N. J.; 52,657.-Head Block for Holding Boots auu oes.-

V I G 0 'II E '  H T v 0 
Isaac E. Allen, Wmdham, Me.: 52,677.- a ve ear tor SCI ating ngmes. - enry 

• nJla�a��n�h�tlf��ge Em:u��e :rO}I\��a���I;bc:;, &;;' ��I J!�a"li; First, 1 CLL,!!! ta� c ,.n':Jin:..l.c,i..J!1 0,. Ltl(� t'Uit , A, the inclined plane, Carter, t"ortland, Me. : combination '�ith a removable ice vessel, C D. prOVided with he 
�pri����i,e,���.��l��v�,;� L��,���vrt�g���II���tt�l:tti�;r,:t, a�aJ' f�r atll� st!��i' la�Jitftet��ct���:�gei:li�3����� :l��·�e�nl�nI'oc �l�O t��r��!!: catch sprlDgs, � g, or t���r eiuiVJlents. t��S��i��doperat.mg tObeth� 
purpo ., .�se,: 'orth. svec he'd. er, bubstantlal y as an or ne purpose' . 

�e"ou<l, 1'ne Ule, with the abre �ombination, of the block to Second. The manner of reversing an oscillating engine bl means 52,692.- Skirt \Vire.-Theodore D. Day, New York rster,;p u, 0QJ, �'lt,�I.,�t· .• (,;;tJI .' I Plyar at,.iO"1�1 �'�r ���� ll���lpno�� C���i� fdsc�ige3: the g�I,l�����t�,dal���e�f�eX.:·llve stem, I, the lever, L, and the oscIllating Gity : 
d 'th a erl'ng "' '" u ""u "" -

I claim skirt wIre or sorings wrapp� WI a c�mpoun cov 
52,653.-Spring Bcd BOttOIll.-Joshu,t Barncs, New 52,678.-Machine lOr Mixing Dough.-George Clark, composed ot' tine wire and ,tcallUo 01 cotton or slIullar fibrous ma-

York Gity. Antedated Feb. 5, ISoG: Jr., Dorchester, Mass., and Lemuel P. Jenks, Bos- terial substantially as and I'or the purpos_s set for,h, 
First, 1 CI . .LlIll dlC CU,ll:Jld<.L('lOLl or ttl:! elastIC cord pa �I3Jd through ton, Mass.: 52,693.-Spice Sifter.-'Vnl. Devincs, llr�okIYD, N '. Y.: thenng� with tile roJ.."" aud tube lor tbe purpo . .5e ot .makmg an First. We claIm the auangement of two vertical rollers, rotating First, I claim the combmation of .the blocks, "\\ . and X, w�th the ela.stlc .:5usptm8ion 01 tile Sld.t.suponanextenslble trame In the It!an� on their own eenter.�, and at the same time rotating round the siev(', E, cap, S, anu bos, substantIally a� deSCrIbed and t or the ner suusLJ.oually a� aDQve ue.:;crioed. center of the containing pan, substanttaJly aM and ror the purjJose purpuseset forth Sec<Jnd, 1 claim tile combina.tIOn <?f the movable st anchion with speCified. Secollll. The combination of the roller, C' "ilh th� plate, D', and re:;tin.{ up.Jll toe eJa�tlC c 'rJ cOlled around a. tran s .... er:se oar III becond, ,Ve claim the arrangement of rotating rollars, not touch- blocks. E', spring • .10'1, and wit� the hopper, sub:5tantlal!ya,'j de-th� m.inllCr tlubstantially a9 above described. ing t�le oottom 0.( the pan, and the removable pan, substantia 11y as scribed and tor the purposo! set torth. 

52,65D.-Paper a.nu Cloth Collurs,-Joseph Barton, Bat4 a��li�z.,tI'�l�:E:il�e�;��:�ement of a rotating shaft or shafts r04 [The ob ject of this invention is to furnish a Eifter by means o� 
tle Crcek, .Mich.: movable from the dougil-ContaLling pau, bv med.n:t of the turning which powdered drugs, spices. flour,etc., may be sifted readIlY,rap 

bl!;�;l:C�i���c;p�:-:;h.lb���:�e; 'il�;i�;;�f����trg !��?for��g�il� ��ah?o�l�ci�t �:,:'p���cJ�:�r�b��s them upon a h ing�, substantially a:i idly, and wi thout dust or waste. And it consists, especialls, in the 
exposed part of toe collar, and. to til::! inner surtac c ot the band 01' Fourth, We c_aim tile clJllluination of a v�rtical stirrer or stir- com bination with the hopper of an apparatus for cruEhing any ��� Ccl��e�I�Bs:�� �;l��t t�.�ia:.pru\'ell n01V articl e of manutacture ���������:g�:'de�s��i:J�'f.p;.}r3t to clean tllem, tlu/)stautia l1y as and lumps that may be in the material sifted; and, second, in the con-

Fifth, We claim the arrangement of a vertical stirrer or stirrers, struction of the stirrer, by mt>ans of which the material is agitated 52 660. -Pnlllp.-John Bean, Huds on, Mich,: I tI a S bl I' their e pe live shafts 1 'i. claim the cOillolllati"n 01' the valve Jla te�, }o� and G, wIth the :Ub�¥an�iai1/�� �ng���ilt�e�����SiJede�g�bed. r s c , while In contact with the sieve. 
�:��eC:;����\'�11U��IiCo�5t�J��{�dd�n�n a��an"ned ��ea��f�r :be ���p�l:� do�:f�lrfa�I��h;L�o�ee; �}��tero�?e��� �s��t�����a��i�il;v:�t;:� 52 694.-Apparatus for the l\Ianufacturc of Paper Pulp. herem set fortll, lor the purpose descriued, ' -Jonn W. Dixon, Philadelphia, Pt!.: , 
52,661.-Press and Strainer for Cream Paste, Etc.-Lu

,man Bishop, Uortlandvillc, N. Y.: }'lrst, 1 clai:::u tile cyhndrical-forlllc.d !-;trnlller, H, or  itF! equiva.lent., �J.th s�re\V attachment, in comuination with the tube, 1<', as descrtbed. SBcund, I claim the lateral apertures, H H, or their equivalents, in combinJ.tioll with the tube and p iston, as described, 
52,662.-Printers' Chase.-Allen M. Blanchard, St. 

Louis, Uo.: 
I cl3.im;1 printer's (';la�e formed uf fOUl' straight \)<1.r:,", A, Htt(>.il tIogether,80 t ilev may i)c aujustell no a uy s.e of.Jorm requireu, without the use o( quoins, :mostantially a'Lset forth. 

52,663.-Sled.-Samuel R. Bowie, Portland, Me. :  l-'lrd�, I claIm the combination oftbe Je.vers, band c, the plate, Dt the rope, 0, and pulleYd, <it sut>3tanttaJly ai and for the purposes epccil:ied.. Second, The combination of the P:l.rt�, n b an,I c, with tho device .ehown in Fig. J, sU;Hcantially as de5crtbed and for the purpose)\ set t'ortb. 
52,6G4.-Churn.-WilliaIllBoynton, Aub urn, N. Y . :  

1 claIm the cOllltnn'l.tion o� t"t1'� t"rJ.,n3, B ,  t he sh3.ft, C ,  the arm, 
G. tile levd whedls, III i.l,U:lll, t!lJ dr,l.WIUs wht�el, P 1 and air tub es, 
I; the WHOle arrJ.J.Jgetl :;ul.utantia.lIy as auJ lOr the purp ose herein described. 
52,665.-Skirt Hoop.-J. W. Bradley. New York City: 

1 cl.J.Im houp ",k.rt spnn6� campo,eJ of rwo or Inore thicknesses ot metal c.Jml.:lioeJ tOJetlIer suo.:Scantially a� des3rlb�d. 
52,666.-Hand Stamp.-Stephen B. Bragne, New York 

City: 
I ciaim the attachment of the prepared r1bbon directly to the face of the otamp bl mea.ns of a band or otl�er fasteniug applieu around thetlt.J.mp sub13tantially as herelU l:let 10rth. 

52,667.-SIlOnge Cnp.-Stephen B. Bragne, New York 
City: 

I claiill tile co�binatioll of the sponge, C, the spring, D, and the cup, A, �ubsta.lltlaljy as herein spectfte<l. 
52,663.-Haml Stamp.-Stephen B. Bragne and William 

S. Starr, New York Uity: .., We claull Lhe �otating !ln�, r, IJrovided with types, and passing 
;���th t l�r St��I�����s�l�p lJe��A���1 tbe plunger, substantially as 
52,G69.-Pocket Toilet Case.-Francis F. BraiHard, New 

York City: 
I cli.Li� a pocket toilet case constructed and llavin� a mirror, a pocket tor a co..:llb.'lnd elastIC lOOps fur the rec 'ptton of SCISSOlli tweezen, and knile, arranged WIthin it. SUbstantially as herem dc� scribed 

52,670.-,yell-Boring l\iachine.-C. N. Briggs, J'hila-
• del pIlla, Pa.: 

I cLlm !;lie cumbination of th� shaft, C, with its cam. G, and the adjustaule :-oharl, V. with its arms, II, and, I, the whole beinn- con-I\tructe<l and operatlD� a� anJ for th� purp0.ie described. 1:> 

52,671.-Hot-air Furnace.-Lorenzo W. Brown and 
Isaac L. Frankem, Indianapolis, Ind.: We Claim t le �muke c�amoer, D. partitions, O. and air pipes, II, when arranged III cdUlbmatllJn 'l'lth the reservoir, B grate C and ����ilii.pes, GG-', suiJsta....itlally in the manner and lor the purp08e 

52,672.-Lens.-Charles n. Boyle, New York City. An-
tedated ,Feb. 16, 1866: 

I clahll the U8d of a gl�� gornea, in front of the objective Jens of a microscope or telescope. 
52,673.-ProcessforGiiding and Ornamentin'" Surfaces. , -Morgan W • .Hrown, New York City: 

" 
First, I t.ial1U thf! !llode or process OJ:. prCl)arlllg an alkaline sili� cat� prepJ.rJ.tory toh15 use and apphcauon, allillor the purposes of &ihling oronzi�g, er.c., ihl.b4autially a� here:n descnbed. Second, I Clalill U�e made of process of applYin� the solution of pri.:pd. t!u alkahuc sillcatt!, al:ld the gilt, bronzt! and other mel alhc 

���s���;ia��)
���a3�:�ri

;�cd�rlace:il in the l!lanner aud for purposes 
Th rd, I claim tile US.! and a;Jplication of certain specitled degrees of hea.t lor Llle l'ur ,...oses liubl'ltautlally as set forth. 

V!�l����� i��a:�.��:� ��� ���p����l���;�t���i �ry �aoa;so:rr��J.ess of 
52,674.-Hrick Machine. -Henry C. Bull, Louisville Ky. : }<'ir:!tt, I Claim toe feed wueel, F, ar.ued with a series 01' m�vable blade�, }'ll, opera.ltU: as and for the purpos-;;! described. I:Lcond, Tue mold wJ.leel, ll, proviued witl! the radical comnart
:����'tb�'J alld revolvln"atlxed Central cyJinder, substantiaJJy as 

Sevent j, We claim the general combmation and arrangement of I claim the combination of the two bullers, A and B, the COIl, J' the whoJe machine, substantially as and (01' the purpose described . P' and tue circuJating pump. the tubes connectIllg them together 
52,67D.-Cartridge Retractor for Breech-Ioadin� Fire 

Arms.-J. w. Cochran, New York IJ'lty: .First,l claim the SprUlI,:", j, lQ combination WIth the lever, F .  and reLl'actJng tooth, j, �U/)"8tautially Ui herein set rorth, what'eby it is made to st:rve a� t lC connection beLWe�tl the said lever and tooth, and as the means of returning them to their proper pla.ces on the "b�ration of th� lOver atter the retracdon ot a cartridge shell. 
:-.ct'uud.. The al'rnngt:mcnt of tile lever, .1', and its Counection WIth the rNl'at.ll��';: tootll, 1Il rl..'itltlon to tile breech rcceiver, stock am! tn-eecil opcraLin:: lever, 8ub.:ltantially Do"; herein specitled. 

52,680.-Horse Rake Teeth.-Colnmbns Coleman, Al-
leghany City, Pa. ; 

I c!aim the use 01 header, c, movable forms, nand C, and lever, 
D. when used in connectiOn with the table, A, constructed, arrangetl and ope.rating substantially lD the manner herein described and. for tile lJurposi.' l'oet tortll . 
52,681.-Counting Machine.-Samnel Comfort, �Iorris

ville. Pa.: First, I claim the combination of a r.;>glsteri.ag bar, or it3 equiva� lent, witil tbe numbermg wheels of a machine for indIcating or pnnting numberswr the purpo:iie of Hecuring the correct align went of the figures during a pUl'tlOn of toe operation of the machi ne. Second, 'J'He comOlnation or the bJ.r, L, with the bar, N. w hen aTranged fur joinr. operatio.q substantIally in the manner de3crl00d, 
ru..u for the purpuses .!'lct tortu. 'l'hirll, Tllc cowlnnatlOn of the notches, k, with the notch, k', when arranged ill relation to t lJe digitd.l numbers on the numberin� wheel.s in tile number and tor tile purpose set rorth. i"ourth, Tne c\}lUoloation of the bar, N, bavlDg & projection, n, with the numberiug wheels, K, having notches, k and kl, ditferini:" iu sizc. for the lJurpose descnbcll. 

1< i ltll, 'fIle cOlllblllatlon or the 05cillating frame. H. having a groove, J, aua nd.uges, Ul and m', with the crank pm. i, substantIally as dt.!.scn!Jed,.lo.r tOe purp05e of glVlll� the rt:qu1red intermittent 08cil1atlng mution �o tl�e !Jar, �. hixt,h, 'tue com:JluatlOll ot the crank, C, the frame, F, and the slotted.oar, E, and tHe spiral spring, 0, or th�tr eq'llvalellt�, with the o:-ocll!a(i.ug .trame, H, when arranged to opel ate sUDstant!allyas tle�cribed, .tur tile purpose of giving the longitudinally reciprocating motIOn to the lJd.rll, L anl1 N. 

52,682.-Selt�operating Gate.-Norman Comstock,West. 
field, 111.: 

I cLJ.m tue combmation a.nd arrangement of the gate, B, arms, 
CD .E, 1,;atcUes, h, anll rods, J, as and ror the purpose specified. rflns g,Ate belongs to that clas3 deslgne:l for opening and closing without the trOUble of getting out of a vehicle or without dismount-
mgt'rom a horse.] 
52,683.-Car Wheel.-John L. Constable, New York 

Uity : 
I clalru the combination of the wheels and independent flanges, �bstantlally as d\:.scribed. 

52,684.-Cupola or Blast }'urnace.-Anson G. Cook, 
Burlington, Vt.: First, 1 c,au!l cUlltra�ting the lining of the cupola 1rom the inner surface of tile hearth ac. a .-utli..:ient dlst �{ce above the muu .h of tweers, to alll,w :lIe coal or 1 u\:l to fill the slHtce between the top·of ll'it.--ers and waist. whiCh prevents tho melted iron or metal trom 

t�I���ggh��l��tl��b;l���I&as;e��n��c;Pi I�S dirlb�!�r:al��ou:rJ�: portiou more tlla,n au tiler. :iUbstantiallY as hereinbeJol'e deseribed. �ecomJ, 1 claim in combinatIOn witll the waist Ulp receding form ant! cun�tructlJll of th:e.lllling oy oll':iets, WlllCh lOrms tile brace for supportmg th� �al'ls O.l tuel uJ meta.l, and prevents it from resting 
lill t ,e bed ot tuel, tor the purDose of usin� l>itummous coal Or cok�, by a.lJowing a f�ee dnd eVe� circulatIOn o.t blast throu$"h every portIOn ot the contained mass ot tuel and met.al, substantlally for th� l·e:ISOll:;. herelnbeIOre described. Third,1 cillm the form.of tweer3, the mannt>r of reducing the size of muuth of twe\;! ... ·::,. tor the . reatment of v�ry liard iron the 
����:� �!v:�·�I��.nih�l�:�et�O��cd�����i�l!S��s�:i�e:J t��� �����1:� tiv,", lJOSlt�OJ.l d' t\V ers to the waist, in combln.:..tion as .!:iutJstantial1y uerelllA!lure speCIfied. i"ollrth,l cldlm tile mode of operat1ng the cupola. in combination with the other leatUles o.t my Iuven.ttOll, by whiCh I melt the iron 
\.If lllCcall?y �uc.h ad -gree of heat. a� I dt:fSire, by usinl; the bed cf 
���;l �fle�f�a��e;��� a�efISes�;e��I�S�a��'iiil;�;l ft�r�t�g!r�r���� l'lcrlbed. 
52,685.-Stovepipe Drum.-Henry Cook, BluJfton, Ind.: 1 clal.m a SLOve ilrum haVIng a �enes of cylinders with loops and l-rojt!ctlOns thereon, constructed. combined and arranged 8ubetan" 
tl .. I'1 a.JI berem .pccitled, as a new IU"ticle ot' mllllllfaqtlll'u. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

for the purpose of throwmg �he digestmg lIqUid, wu ll.e ht!a ted and under pressure, from one buller to anotuer, sub5tantmlly as above described. 
52,695.-Furnace-door Regulator.-Onvi A. Dodge, Bnr

]\n�on, vt. : 
I claim the '3.rran�ement of the pivo�, E, opening, II. baJls, A and 

B pIpe C wlth the chainfl, P l",1111dfnruace u()or:-5. GK., whereby to atrt01Uatl�'allY regulate the quantity ul ail' aJ}flittcd to tl.w fUinaces 
ct steam generatorl:l. l:lUbstalltI<tJ1y in thCmtlllUer awl lor the purpose as herein set forth. 
52,696.-ElastlC Mallet.-Albert C. Eddy, PrOVidence, 

R. I.: I claims n ela13tic mallet ma(]e entirely ofvulcunized rubber orof a metaihc skeleton incased with rubber, the whole article being subfltantially as described. 
52.697.-Liniment.-David Edwards, St. Anthony, 

Minn. : 
I claim a liniment composed of the ingredients, in the propor ti'Jns herem descri bed. 

52,6D3.-Sewing Machine for Sewing in Sweat Linings 
ot Hats, Etc.-RI�dolph Bickellleyer, Yonkers, N. Y.: First, I cl::um toe angu!ar �uiding plate, 1, so applied i� relation 

if,�d��i:�1�1t�oc����nf�\��nr:�t�dti��;;n��I��:t��P�1;���t�a��� rection parallel or ne"rlv so with a line bIsecting,; I.e augle thereof, substantially a.s herein specified. . . Second, 'Ihe plate K', for guiding and .hotding �he .sweat hnmg. 
�g����ldr:rihnt�ll:��¥:t�?a:�����d t� s�g�i��Jt;�s�n ;�1��3�g� t�ra�:t�i;.���h� ?:!J�!�eg�vice, besIde Its forward and backward movement a movement ob lique to the neeule and to the angle of the pla:es, '

H I, al:ld of the band of the hat , substantIally as and for the purpose herein specified. 
52,699.-Method of.Desulphurizing Coal for Welding 

Iron Etc.-John H. l!;dward, 1'010, Ill. : 
I claim the use of ni ter, dt'ler crude or ill solut'on, for deF!ul hUrIzmg mineral coal in blacksmiths'tlre8, substantlally}n the manner described . 

52,700.-Harvester's Rake.-Elias T. Ford, Still water, 
N. Y.: 

I clalm the combination, as described, 10rming a contracting and expanding harve:;tlllgrake, the saiJ coml�iJ.lalioll con:si::mng of the pivoted centers, d d, Imks. m m, rake arlI� s .  0 b, ,anll r;;kc�, Y, arrangea on !ohaft. l, anti op t"fat�d by bevel pWlO." } ... , 011 .shatt. I, an,d bevel gear, D, ill the manner as set .t01'tll anJ for the purpose speCIfied. 
52, 701.-Harvestin� Machine.-Ellas T. Ford, Still

water, N. Y.: 
I claim Fir· t The tube, D, provldpd wIth end boxes, h v h v. and Beat t.le�v'e Wi' in comlllnation with the a.rID, L, lett llOuntl, 1) a ,  arm, V, with adjusting bar, V .fl\ cu.tchts, L, and cross bar, In t ,  ot hounds, D a, sulJstantJaJly as de�Clloed. . 

te������/tb�lsre����dh�?�:�gh�huen���e l,e��I�n�, �br;I�Jh�D��ar aC:d arranged In relatJOn to the tube, lJ, and main aXle, .P Y, as seen III 

}'if.�l�d, Ialso claim the iack, Ph, as composod. of leve.r, p.' flanges i i hinge bolt v guide J. arm, e, t:ih:wk, X e, III combmatlOn With th� casler sLandar.J , X' and wheel, l' S. hmged upon tile lower extremity of arm, V, bv the p.vot or hinge bolt, v, _at the orI�e! V Q. 'Fourth, I a1so claim lhe lever, M, prOVided wIth the caVll.1eS O· 
S formed WIthin the lever or arm, At. tor the reception 01 flange, 
i 'and the steel cp-nter bar. alJd as connected to rear and front bar, 
N' N N in combin:..otion with the guid!!, J, and lever, K, .or elevat
ing and 'depressing the cutter bur pIvoted upon the jack, l' h, by th;i:��l�, i� t'combination with the arm, L. supporting the pi�low block, L S, secured to the tube, D, 1 claim tile arrangt!ment ot the hand lever T, pivoted below the mult�plvlDg !5ha1t, Y, to the p.II
Jow block, LS,and provid·.d with the shde, Q,. lD the manne'" �Ld 
for the I.urpm�e speclned, substantial1y as set lorth III the foregomg speCification. 
52 702.-Pocket Book.-Wm. T. Fry. New York, City: 

I claim the elastic band, with its barbed pronus or th�jr equJvalents. in combiuaLion with flte plalc, ti, s�cured to . the pocket books aod haviDg a projection wult an 1DclIned opeDl�g, adapted to tlle·re.:eption 01 the. saia lJaroed prong3 or thelr e4.ulvalents, a1-suostantial1y as described. 
52 703.-Wagon Brake.-C. W. Gage, Homer, N. Y.:, First, I claim connectmg the yok� plD� of the pol.e to and wIth the brakes by meaus O[ tne connectlllg rod, r, made III two or more sections substantially as berein de�cribed and for the purposes 
Ip.illAed. 



=L 

m����r��D���O�3i������1� iL�ll�s�a�t���y t� ��l�t�� t�:V��9 specified. 
l '!.'his invention consists in EO arrangin� and connecting the brake. 

ofa wagoD, to and with the yoke Dins on the outpr end of the pole,tnat 
as the horsei pull back upon the same. the brakes are caused to 
bear upon the wheels; and also in a new and peculiar arrange· 
ment of parts, whereby the brakes are prevented when so desired 
trom operatlolit or bearing upon"the wbeels.l 
52,704.-Rallroad Station Indicator.-C. C. Gale, Co-

lumbus, Ohio: 
�p�t��\�C��IE, t��llar��������t I�f ���b�ri!�is��lew���a\ll�l ��r� �: levert H, pawl, J, and rU{Cllet. F, arrao:.;ell and operating s.lb" stllotlally as Ilnd for the purpose set forth. 
52,705.-Mop and Scourer.-W. '1'. Grant, Jackson

ville, lll.: 
I claim an implement cODsistln� of a mop. a mop wringer and licrubbing-brush constructed, combined and operated substantially as hQrein specltled_ 

52,706. - Grain Huller.-William C. Grimes, Phila
Il.elphia. Pit.: Fir�t, 1 . ....lanD Llle mode as herein described, of hulling corn or otll(!r grruu by m(Ja.na or a fixeu 01' alljustal>le plol'! ucung upon it whde heU by cemritugal t'vrce, to the interior burface of a flperoidal or othe.· formeu t>h, II, as berelObeloce describt!d, �t!col1d. 1 claim the comb marion O( the revoh lng spel'ioda.l, or other formeu shed, A With the adJustable plow, Et tor hulling corn or �tber grain as Hereinbefore &pccitied and �e torth. Thlt'd,1 c aimm cowbination th� �lH:!Il, A, �na the plates,}O�F, to act a semi-plows or gathert:!rs as her�inl.efore describeLi. Fourth. I claUD the curveu and movable tUlle, H, in combmation with we sllt!H lor diSCharging the hullCU grain hullt; and meal from the i$llelL a.i lwrt!lllbefore Llet:lcribed. 

52,707.,-Steam and Cut-oft· Valve.-Elbert E. Groom, 
N. Y. City: Fir�t, I claim l,he cavltips. g, and the shallow rec2sses, g', lO the piston v:..lveo, D. allJ.pteLl to opt.:r te in conjunclion Wltll the p OJ.'t.s, a a' b b' Itl tile manut.:rand 10{ the purpose spt.citled. Seconll, rile Channel, h, in the steam che�t cover in combination with the doul>le plslOn valves. lJ E, const,mcted anu operating substantially hS ant! fo, the purpose speCified. 

co������� t:ff:i'tl�' ���:ddra�C��8� Jh3, ��L��t:�l�i:err, �iS�� t, alld spring, 0, or Its t Quivalent constructed and operalinl,; sub' stantially ali and for t�Je purpose set forth. 
lThts invention refers to the usn of a double piston valve, each 

piston being provideu witn a cavitv be',ween it! ends to operate in 
comblnation w.th steam supply and exhaust ports in the same 

�ht Jtieutific �mtritau. 
'4 

helix about the whip stock or article while oelml 110 n:.oved, but also 
g��e��l��i�� ��f!b�1fn�n���ci�ti���n:t��fe1��:i"��� S��c�1 ,��� and In combin;ttioa thereWl�h, J claim mechani�m for revolving the willp stocks so as to cause tha blnding or connecting thread to be laid in a I,clix therein set forlh. 
52,719.-Carpenters' Shooting Boards.-Joseph Jones, 

Newark, N. J . :  
I claim the IOhooti ng board constructed anJ arrangeu substantiall,r as heremabove specified, u!) an improveJ implement or tool. 

52,720.-Journal Box.-Edward F. Light, Worcester, 
Mass.: 

I claim a journal box or bearl n� enmposed of a base piece, A, cored out; as seen atD. and bavin&: inclined �rooves, I I, in comblnation with. a cap. (;, having oil cups, a a, chambers. b b, ahd holes, e, the pa.rts being all constructed and arranied ror jOint operatlon as set forth. 
52,721.-Pump for Railroad Stations.-Henry S. Lans

dell, New York: Firs", I claim the swivel head, 1:. 111 combination with the steam ripe a. and ascension pipe. d. con!�ructed and operating substanthlly as and for t!le purpose set forth. Second, The Bwivt"l spout e, in combln!ltion w:th the ascension pipe d, and steam pipe, a, co ns tructeu and operating substantIally as and for [tIe purpll8e liescrioell. Third, The supporting globe, j. in combination with the swivel !'pout, e. ascension pIpe, c, an'l ite.a.m pipe, a, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
52,722.-Reel for Grain Blnderii.-Sylvanus D. Locke, 

Janesville, Wis. : 
I claim an adjus able reel constructed with ext ensile arms, sub-st�����Z ��ea�lg�bl;�t�t��f°ri�i. s�: ��J�ovable head or end, E, With the adju!';tablf' arms, b, and bOJy of reel, G. 

52,723.- Sluice for Quartz Mills.-Hugh Logan, Washoe 
City, Nevadi1: 

t claim tile grooved false bottoms, m, in the compartments, c, of the sections ot the sluice, in com:,ination with the loqg'ttudinal parittous, b, and pockets, (1, constructed a:1d operatmg substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Second . The triangular abutments. e f. in combination 'Wlth the cOllipartmentR, c d, ot the sluice, substantially as a.nd for the purpose described. 'fhall. The yokes, Y' with suitable wedges or lleys. in combination 
::;��l�����tl:i!t�'l:ll�a::��:e�o�th�fp���O��!��C��d�tructed and 
52,724-Harvester.-Alpheus Lowmlller, Jewett, Ohio: I claIm tho arranging and applying of a F-ickle to a Gtain I,r grass harve�t r, in [he manner as herein shown and descrihed, or in any 
�1����n�I;:a�n� �;hb�;,he����u�:[iy b:s �ride�:i� :�gr���ea�:t I.th. manner as an ordinary:D valve, steam being admitted throu�h [This invention consists in arranging and applying the reciprothe cavities In the pis�on to the stea.m ports, while saiu cavitie� cating sickle to a gram and g'ra3S harve�ter in �uch a manner that serve alriO to form the communication betwE'en the steam and ex

haust ports. and small receSSE'1i extendinK' from said cavities allow 
the steam to pas5 clear round the central 1l0rtlOn of the pili ton 
valves Iendering the same equally balanced and Indepenuan� of 
the pressure of steam ln which they act,) 
52,708.-Hanging Center Boards of Vessels.-J. F. 

Hall, R. 1.: 

in case the sickle becomes choked or clogged by grass, grain, or 
rulJbish of any kind, the operator or driver may, while in his seat, 
and by manipulh.tlng a single I ever, draw the sickle back out from 
the fintl'ers or guards and thereby relieve tilem from the obstruc
tion, and then throw the sickle forward again to its proper working 
position,l 
52,725.-Iron Frames for Piano Fortes.-August Lu

doltf, New York City: I claim the swivel yoke, C. in combination With the centf!r board 01 a vessel. sUb�tantiaJly a9 and for the purpose deictibeu. The arrangement of the plate, A A' A", witb fl anlJCs, R and C. 
52,709.-Pump.-H. A. M. Harris, Philadelphia, Pa.: on the underside, In combinabon WIth the wreF-t planks. L amI 1.1, 

l-irst, I claim the described arran;:cem�nt in the CYlinder, A, of a2:ainst the Eamp, constrncted substantially as dEscribell. 
the lower inlet valve, U. boilow pISton rod, B, hollow piston, II, 52,726.-'Vmdow Screen.-Abner ll. Magoun, 'Vest double acting valve, C, annul r valve, 1..: e, and openinlftl, a, the Hanover, lIass.: whole being apptiel1 and combined to operate in tlle manner set I claim an adjustable screen a8 made of two frames, their guidps, forth. d Th e t th1 th b II' i to H, t th and two separate coverings. arranged and combined su bstantially 
do��l�n ;e1n: ':;f:�c��enW!8ttf val� � g:e! �o �e b�re o� &8 aDd so &8 to operate &8 described. 
�ci'd�:S!?u�s ��dre���',!'e'hdte:r�th annular recesses at its upper and 52,727.-Boit-headtng MMblne.-Merrlck D. Marcy, 

Third. 'lhe arrang�ment of the annular valve, E, hollow piston \Vorcester, Mass.: 
rod, B, heau , J, ca.p, ti, and openini:s, a, and tor the purpose set Fll'!H, I claIm t;IO slotted bolster or buttre�s attrtched to the !'lIu" 
forth. mgJ���'�i� �g����\��t�i���g�n��d�e sr�f���t��l!y .;l�::� l�!��� 
52,710.-Rallroad Alarm Signal.-Jabez IL HarriS, ing die. as ,hown, whereby It can be eaSIly removed to disengage 

Point Isabel, Ohio: the finished bolt. 
oI:��Y\;oi;.n� t::,ee��d�f o:.:'u;g��;igi\'l:rgrt�!\�7 s':.'l,�t�e����lfl��a� 52,728.-Machlne for Rolling Leather.-Wm. P. Martin, 
set lortb. Salem, Mass. : 

Second, The arrangement of compound levers, C, bell cranks, D ti�nc�llli ��: ��rJ?l:;�J��: r:c��i����n�����ri'i�:n i?orC�tT��ri'g 
fonrdtlfe �ou�o�n� f;l�!r�:g a��d������g:r�f�h�n�jin�nbdo��di,n�: � the desccibe� motwn of the hand or tool stock, substantiallY as set 
the impact of the l:Ipprou.chini tram in the manner substantially fOf�so claim the employment of the screw sh!Lft, v, In combinatlon aSTtel��fr��aim the lever, r, Slotted lever, m, in combination with with the stationary stand, i. and sliding adjusting bar, h, the whole 
the compounLl levers, for the ringlDg of a bell. 0, simulraneouslv arranged to operate as set torch. 
wlth the elevatlngof the Bi�all.)Oaru, K, as and for the purpose I al:!o claim the combination ot the springs, p, and regulattng 
herein described. �h

u
�
t
�e�:' s��!ii��i�ll�r::il���rn��foiY�l��s�:[��i.eEl to operate with 

52,711.-Lamp.- Alexander Harroun, Jr., Onondaga, 52,729-Flour Sifter.-W. C. McGill, Cincinnati. Ohio: 
N. Y.: re�o�� a�� tg�n��::tb��r:!�t����:e�t»g�::,rr, ��if' �'a;���s8U�;�� 

b tClalm the regulator. A A in combination with tile mica cap, tlal!y as and for the purpose specified. 
621712.-Molasses Faucet.-W. H. Hartman, Fostoria, 52,730.-Moll.e of Working a Capstan by Steam. -John 

Ohio: S. McMillen, Pittsburgh, Pa.: 
I-ala.im the trough or spout, H, and head, d, in combination with I cla.im the arran�ement o( the wheplR, 1 m n 0 k J i h and d, 

tile ba,rrel, A, and cut-otT, E, when arranget.l and operatin� as and ig:t���:,; l�e1na:�0�st��g�!��H����ed: ahneJ1�s�lr:��:s���tr��rad'y tor the purpose set IOlth. as berein described and for the purpose setforth. 
52.713.--Farm Ga.te.-William G. Hermann, Albany. 52,731.-Wagon Brake.-Joseph McQuead, Mount Stir-N. Y. : r 111 First, I claim the construction of tho roiier. D. with fianged mg, . :  
A'Uards for Lhe rail, a ,  o t  a gate which operates substantially a '5  lie- I chilli the s liding brake or the bar, B. connected to the shaft, 
scribell. F, by link�, E, or the:r eqnivalents, in combinatIOn with the t:ccen-

Second, Tile latch, 1, and supporting'catch, g, said latch being trics, G U, on said shaft. and the leTer, J, connected with the sbaft, 
formed on the rl1il ot' the gate 60 a! to enter between the post!!, A and all arranged anti app lied to operar.e substantially as and for 
A, and �uppurt tile gate UiJon �aitl catch, substantial ly a.� ut.!.,;crib -d. the purpose h�rein ISct forth. 

Third. 'fhe combination ot a swiveling rolier, D, for 8u,,;taining 52,732. -Shoe.- Frederick Merkle, New York City: the gate at one enll with a caster, h, for sustawing the oppOSIte enti I claim as a new article of manu -acture a leather shoe having its oftht:l giJ.le bubstaut�aliy as de ... cr1bed. uppers crim-ped and formed of a Single piece at the rear, as herem-
5�,7H.- Shears for Cutting llolts.-D. H. HitChcock, betor. specified. 

Rockford, It!.: 52,733.-Washing - Machin e.-James M. Meschutt, New I claim the shOUlders, a R. on the ollterends of the blades of the York City. Antedated Feb. 9, 1866: shears, for the purposes herem de�cribed. I claim, in cumbination wi[h the box. B, constructed as shown, 
52,715.-Tool for Cutting Gas Pipes, Etc.-William S. 'he use or employme .t ofthe slllling washboard. K, and beater. G, 

Howarth, New .Haven, Conn. : ���e:nt,ht����: ps�a��t-(>s)��r�tl���� d��cr?�:J�ted substantiallY as 
I claim the u.se of the two flexible cutterR a and b, III combina-tion witb tJoe adjust.1 culter, 9, wben the whole IS constructed and 52,734.-llreech-lo>tding Fire-arm.-Isaae M. Milbank, fitted for use. mu,tanti.lly as herein d.serlbed and set ,,,rth. Greenfield Hill, Conn . :  

52,716. Quartz Crushing.- Dlmiel Hughes, Rochester, an�r��it.Tg,Cb���d �� s;������1�.,nI:���.t�"j�rrA��I�gt�;�c:p��'!;n� 
N. Y.: of the bolt g. and acting to withdra.w the samet as specified. 

First, I claim placing the ends of the piston rods, d, 100Rely into Second. I clrim the !woingin!l' spring claw, n, in combination with 
the sockets of the stamper rous, D, substantially a .. and for the the 8winging breecll block, f, substantially as and for the purposes 
purpose set lbrrh. setlorth. 
st�:g��jl�, C��bl�����i�:o�h��g;,t��r a�i��l� .f.o;i��e t�eu����� 52,735.-Fire Place.-Allen lIoon, Bethlehem, Ind.: 
specified. . 

re�u����� �:th W�t��b�Fv�I;e�) 7�hin:rOtt�bl:1i3fot�af��Ctk'wlril t�� 
52,717. - Fence.-C. B. Hunting, CHnton, Ill.: pulleys, ali operatmg suostantlally as set lorth and described. for 

1 claim the combination with the ruil�, a, anu battens. b. of the the purpose a(oresaHl. 
��ae�!Je.r.Il, and adJUstable Iron bands. c'. as and for the object. 52,736. -Car Coupling.-William L. Newell and Jacob 

tThi' . I I d i d bl I' d So Simmerman, Millville, N. J. : s lDventwn rt a cs to a new an mprove porta e ence an Fir:lt We claim the mcliard and hooked armR, B B, combined it consists in a novel construction of the same, whereby toe fence with the springs, E E. or their equivalents, the whole being con
may be very readily put up and taken down, and when erected i structed !!on" appl il:d to the cars, tub.stantl;tlly as and for th� purpose spt!c1ti( U. ftnnly secured in position so as to etlectua.ly resist the action of I �.,cont..l. The combinati n ot the inclined anll hooked armR, B B, 

the wind and the effects of Btock to prostrate it.] I with. tht! interlocking 1,·ver.}I' F. thewho!e belDl-t COQ'ltracted, a.p
. plied to tht' Ca.lS, and opera.t·ng substantially as and for the pur-

52, 7lS.-lIIachin� for Weavi�g Covering for Whip 'I POig�.'l�e!�h�e��%t�j,ation of the above with the levers, D D, the Handles.-LlveraS Hull, tJharlestown, Mass.: whole being arranged and op.rating substantlaliy as d .• crlbed. 
Ch�!�� "lo� s:�i�ll:i�a� ;:�'f:,tJi����n 0�o�g��e�rti�1: ��1 ���� . 52,737 .-Inner Sole.-Isaac Newhall, Lynn Mass.: 
it lengtbwise and mechanism for whuling one or xnuro thread. In a I 1 claim an Inner �ol. for boot, lind �hoes formed obeather IlCrap� 
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or fillings, coated or covered either upon one or both of its sides with a coverir;g of paper or other similar material, substantially as herein described. 
LThis invent�on relates to a new and impro·;ed inner sole', e�pe

cially intended for use in boots and �:ioesthc soles of which are 
attached to the uppers by means of sewing or stitching, and it con
sists in forming the body or mlin portion of the inner sole of leather 
scraps or fiJlingl1, so called, over which, upon either one or both of 
its sides a covering or coatinA' of paper. cardboard. or other �imilar 
material is placed, and secured (thereto by any SUItable cemt.'nt, 
whereby an extremely cheap, llght, and strong lDcer sole is ob
tained.l 
52,738.-Hot-sir Furnace.-S. W. Norton, Lemont, Ill.: 
D� g� ��� ���i!���:n�'t�� a�I�nb1:�t �·�:�e�ef��guig il::el�g�o����!� 
f��\�� �����:r 8�:;;liti�dea�� �g�ntt:�i��go�: !���eitl��. sub�tdntially 

[This invention relates particularly to a hot-air furnace to be used in connection with grain-dl'ying apparatuses , allu it con&ists lD pas!'ing an air blast tbrough the products of combmtion contained 1n the fire pot of the furnace in a novel and peculiar mannl',' whereby it i� caused to nct upon a greater or less quantity of th� 
combustible product; therein. J 
52,739.-Apparatus for Pouncing H:lts.-·Emile NouO"[l,. 

ret, Newark, N. J.: " 
First. I claim the pressing cones, t: (;J, in combin:ltion wlth the punchi, g jaws, D D', and guide ph·ce, f, constructeu. and operating substantlally as an d for the purpm'e described. Second, T he swivel bar, i. covered with sand paper or other suit3" 

��e sr:;�:�:�1����d a�P aPnl�e1o�nt���� �;�o�er�t�.tf�e revol ving block, 

52,740.-Apple Corer and Slicer.-Robert Onderdonk, 
New York City: First. I claim the arranging of the slIcing cutters, b. 1'0 .'l.'3 to form a hollow semisl-lherical socket to rl'ceive and hold the aoule while 

�i���r��� and to obtain a llrawing or obliqur cut, sUDstal1tially as 
SecoI!d, Th,e combinatiouof the corinlt cutter, E, slicmg cutters, b. semulph encal plunger, G, lever. F, arran�ed to operate iu the manner and lOr tHe purpose berein tipecitied. 
lThlS iuvention relates to a new and improved machine for slicing 

and coring apples, and it consists in h&ving a s�ries of slicing cul. 
ters arrangcll so a." to form the half of a:ho!low sphere, with a tu
bular coring cut.ter at the lower cnd, the above cutting lie vice being 
used in connection with a:semi·spheric:al plunger to force the apple 
thrQugh the cutt ing device.] 
52,741.-Det.'\Cl1able Rocker for Chairs.-Wm . Pinker

man, Bridgeport, Conn. Antell.ated Feb. W. 1866: 
I claim theallju�table socket tor the rockt��S of rocking chairs, constructed and arranged BUbstantially as herem described and for the purpose set forth. 

52,742.-Piston-rod Packing.-Gcorgc S. Prindle, Au
rora, Ill.: 

I claim constructmg I"tutling-box packing of hollow dividell 01' slitted cones. us herein set forth. 00 that the stea.m or other pre,",sure shall close tnc paok.llg concs around the r oU, makin� a tacl{ ioint while allowing the rod to move freely ,  and f..hall ojlen anll rclieve the rod trom friction when t.he stealll or otilCr pressure is reo moved. 
52,7!3. -Cultivator.-George W. Prugh anll. William H. 

lleard, Armington, Ill.: First, We claim c(}ffiIJi.nint: and uDitingl n  one machine the shaft, 
J, fitted with a lever aod pulley and connected to the CUltivator 
��e�l ���n�:,'10P,t��J�ti�����.f t�,Ui���rie�e�o:tei�Dcg ���nt6 the t'WO inside ouhivator stalI.a, V V. for the purpose ot' moving them laterally. substanLially a.s described. 
N �e���u 

N ':, � i� ��lagoo ��g�I��I��t11 :�;�����:l�11� l�����\ 8i-o����5, 
Thin1, We chum the alijuHWti)le connection IJpLwcen the front en lis of the cultivator beams, 1'1 l'i't anll tlle hangers. E E, when sa d hangers and beams are arrana:ed 10 respect to ('ach other anu to the ClOSS tie, Z, and the main frame, A II C, substanUally as set forth. 

52,7H.-Stereoscope.- Antonio Quirolo, New York City : First. I Claim hinwng the len� holdoc to the bed plate of a stereoscopic instrument, In combination with a diaphragm. 1'" hinged to tile saill be'l plate, the two b�lng arranged together so as to be oper. atedand adjust�d �ulJsrantially OJ tile manner desc!ibed. 
h�����dL,I�����na����l ���hb�lle ;'�:�a�b:nSdl��\�b�e:;���� specified. 
52 745.-Manacles.-Andrew Rankm, Philadelphia, Pa.: }�lrst, I claim a manacl., compoRed ot tile \JorLinns. C and c' , con structed and combined substantially as and fur the pm pose spedfieo. 
52.746.-Flour Sifter.-Henry F. Read, Brooklyn, N.Y.: F'irs�, I claim the combination ot" the t.ox, hopper, ami os mating SIeve. 
cO������{i:��hhC:1rlh�:pe�t��etlt�::�il��� �ie;�.� hopper, in 

Third. The stationary pa.rtition, g, in the hopper, in combination with said hopper and oscillating saw, 
52,747.-'1'obacco-cutting Machine.-F. W. Kitterhoft·, 

New York City: First, I claim a llevice for taklUg' up the wear of the shaft, operating substantially as and for the purpos� hereio shown and de· scribed, Second, The combination and arrangement of the follower with the hand wlH�el and screw, arch piece aod cheek� of the tobacco box, operating substantially as anll for the purpose herein �hown and describell. 
52,748.-DeveIGping Stick.-Thos. C. Roche, Williams

burg! N. Y. : First, I c aim a developing stick composed of a handle, A, and suction pad, B, as a new artIcle of manufacture. Second. The guard, C, in combination with the st;ck, �Ar and pad, 
D, substantially a� and lOr the purpose set lOrth. 

Ll'!Jis invention relates to a stock or handle provilled at one end 
with a suction pad of india.-rubocr or other Eluitable material, in 
Ruch a manner that, hv the appl1cation of such suction pad, a plr.te 
of glaS3 or o tter material can be conveniently raised and held in 
the proper position for a.pplying the developing solution, and all 
necessity of handling the plate and ot SOiling the fingers is avoided. 
The stick is also proVIded with a �guard at abeut the midlilc cf Its 
length or at a convenient distance from the end carrying the pad 
in sucL a manner that tbe han'} of the operator is pro�ected aga�nst 
the liquids which may run down on the stick.] 
52,749.-Guill.e for Folding and Uniting the Edges of 

Two Pieces of Cloth, Etc.-Israel M. Rose, New 
York City : 

I claim the employment of the spiral-shaped pieces, Band D and 
�:ei�g��b�:-�anW���ht�lgesS�l�� �il��� �'h�ePn��'!!l S�bns���t�;S� 
as and for the purposes hereiu described anll set forth, 
52,750 .-Door L atch.-A. H. Rowe, Hartford, Conn. 

Anteduted Sept. 2. 1865 : 
I claim as a new anlcie of ma.nufacture the latch constructed a3 described. 
ll�his invention relates to a door latch, the bolt of which is placed 

in an upwarJly-inclined position, and has its point cu rved 50 that 
when the door is slammed or closed, without raising the latch, the 
point of the bolt, in coming In contacL with the cap, rIses eponta
neously, and lIS �oon 1I� thelIloor Is rully closed it drops down by Ita 
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inherent gravity and catched behind the cap_ The use of springs 
can thUR be dispensed with, and a latch can be produced which Bur
passes In simplicity and cheapness everything heretofore made.] 
52 751.-Apparatus fop the Manufacture of Illuminating , 

Gas.-Tyler Sabbaton, New York City : . .  
I claim the combination in a gas apparatus, of several dlsttllatory 

retorts. with one regelleratll�g retort, Bubstantially as set forth . .  
I also CJaim the cornu, natIOn 01 �evdal retortli of a bench, wIth 

the hydrauiJc main by means of one dip pipe fitted wIth a cup seal, 
substantially as set fortI • .  

I also claim the combinatIOn of the retorts of a bench wlth a 
(]oublc-chambernl :mperheating retort by Vipf'R in such mannel' 
that the t"team to be �iUP{'rheated paFses through both chambers of 
the superheatlllg retort before it )Jasl'it' s to a tlistillatory or decom 
posing retort, �mu:;tantially as set forth. 
62,'i52.-Wool Packer.-Absalom Saeger, Meadville, 

Fa.:  
I claim the tubes, A and E, in combination with the racks, G G, 

amI the levers. l<� l<\ with the follower, X k, and the roUer. H, oper
nted by the wheel, C, an 1 the crank, M, ,when the same are con
structtHl as del:lcnbea anu in the aforesaid combination and for the 
purposes I:let 10rth. 
52,753.-Horse-power.-G. W. Sanor, Hanoverston, 

Ohio, and Jacob Stoffer, New Chambersburg, Ohio: 
First We claim tIl(> arrangement 01 the crown 'wheel, J:<.;, master 

wheel. 'B, auu ""haft, F, III combInation with the sh,afts, a' and E, 
anti pinions, a g h. o{l'erattng In the manner and lor the purpo�e 
substantially ru:; descrlued. 

Hecond, The I:lhaft, E. having its upper j�ur�al wIthin and oper
ating conjointly with the shatt, l<" in combmahon wIth the di!:!k, DJ, 
anu 'i!haft. I, Joose within said dif'k! arrangetl anti operating conjoint-
ly as and for the purpose l'ulJstantl,-�lIy H.:.i :-e� forth. . . . 
T hi! tI, The gear wheel, L, and pInIOnS, H, In cODlumatlOllw lth the 

diFk, Dt, shaft, I, and ueY(�l pinions, m n, ar ranged and operating 
CODjOlutly, al:l anti fot' the purpo:3e I:lubstantially as specI11�d. 

52,754.-Cultivator.-John Savill, Monmouth, Ill.: 
FiIl:lt, I claim the bent axle, A, provided WIth arms, a a, in com

binatton wrth the brackets, C C, coni-ainlng the wheels, D, and fitted 
on the arms. a,substantiailY as anti for the purpose set Jorth. 
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Circle plates, C, sub.'5tantially as anti lor the purp0l:le HP,ecirtetl . . 
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described. 
lThis invention relates to a cultivator of that class in which the 

plow beams are-rendered adjustable so that they mal penetrate a 
greater or less depth into the earth, be raised out of the ground 
when the device is to be turued or moved from place to place, and 
the plows p laced at a greater or leES distance apart, as may be de
siretl.] 
52,755.-Bottle Stopper.-AugustuB Scarlett, Newark, 

N. J. : 
I claim making use of the tube by which air is supphed to the 

vel'lSel fur the adtlitional purpose of con veyio!! the dnpplDgs back 
in to the vessel. 
53,7;iG.-Burial Case.-Geo. W. Scollay, Washington, 

D. C.:  
First, I chtim, in combination WIth the coffins and a plastic ce· 

ment, the metalhc lining \.leing applied theret..> for the purpohe 
spccitied. 

Second, In combination with the coffin a metaldc sheet lining 
made to cover Ihe bottom of the comn amI only a pori ion of the 
sides and ends thereof and applied thereto, �o as to form a tight 
jOlnt at the junction 01 the edRe of the ltning and the inside ot the 
coHin, thus preventing the :tiUltlS or gases now pas.8ing down be
t ween tile limng anti. the coffin. 
5�,757.-Clamp for Stages.-William H. Seymour, Liv

erpool, N. Y.: 
I cllUlLl the arrangement of the p<\l't�, a b c  u e g and f, ::uhfltan

tlal1y as above de::;crthed, c(Jnstructetl anti made to oper.lte sulJ�tan· 
tially tiS and for the purpose herem shown and tlescribed. 
52, 758.-Apparatus �for Teaching l:Ipelling.-Halcyon 

Skinner, Yonkers, N. Y. : 
First, J claim holding the wheels, b b, stationary when required. 

by means of the pins, g g. and catches, f f, and relea�lng them i� 
any required number by the keys, h h, or all together lJy the key. ,J, 
and recking bar, k, flubstantiaJly as descrilJetl ami lOr the purpose 
se

����
�
�, In combination with the other parts t.lescrilJ�tI. mounting 

a serle� of picturei upon one or more roller:s, substantIally as speci
fied. 
52,759.-F,um Gate.-A . .; Smith and G. S. Hudson, 

l�llisburgh, N. Y.:  
Flrst, We claIm the combination of the swinging.bar' ,E. and 

gUlde, l!\ with the rails, C and U, anq WIth the post, H, III a larm or 
entrance gate, substantially as de�cnbed and ,for the purpose set 

f
O
s��ond The combination of the separators, 1, with �he pickets, 

JI, and rails 0 &: 0, in a farm or entrance gate, subl:ltanttally as de
�cribed, and for.the purpose set forth. . 
52,7GO.-Medical Compound.-William C. Smith, La-

fargeville, N. Y.: 
I claim a metlical compound made as herein set forth, for the 

purpose set {oLth. 
{This inventIon relates to a compound intended to cure cholera 

and aU chronic diseases of the bowels.] 

52,7Gl.-'felegraph Insulator.-W. W. Smith, Cincin
nati, Ohio : 

I claim forming the insulating block with t11e rellexed, convolu· 
ted or measurmg chamber, H, whjch incloses. WIthout touching the 
metallic �tem or .!Shank or hook, substantially as anll for the object 
set lOrth. 
52,7G2.-Water Wheel.-Henry . Soggs, of Columbus, 

Pn.. : 
Fir8t. I claim the comblOation anti arranA'ement of the screw 

wheel, C, and over-:shot wheel�� D Dl, incluuiug the f;'earing therl'of, 
with the shaft, B, 1i0 as to aumit 01 a tlou\.lle use 01 the wdter, sub 
stantially as described. 

Second The comhmation of the wedgeR. 1I H', with theJaws, J, 
and cap, G, for the I!urpose of rait:ing anti lowermg the mill stone, 
substantiaUy as set torth. 

Third Tbe adjustable gate composed of the half circles, L L'. and 
operated. by the shaft, S� and arrangement of levers, SUbstantially 
as deticribetl. 

52,7G3.-Machine for Separating Bristles.-Nathan H .  
Spafford, Baltimore, Mel . :  

First, W eclaJm the grooved Jlulle,Ys, S 8 .  the round belt thereon, 
constructed and operated substantIally as anti for the purposes 
sp������ The enf]less tra'feling platform, W, with the anti-friction 
rollers thereon on the imllde, and the small guitliug strip!:! on the 
out�itle combined with the largepulle�, R, and the drums, a a, sub· 
sti�1��Ill,�: tt��fO�O\�
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platforth. W, and rollers, a a, WJlen confStructf.>d and operated substantially aR and for the purpose herein 81 ecitled. 
Jo'ourth The flhatt E, and worm gear thereon, in combination 

WIth the cog wheels,' D D, and pulleys, C C and }1\ substantially as 
and for the pUrl)oSe set forth. 

Fifth. The arms I I. o�cl11at1ng shaft, V, with the small rollers on 
the underside thereof, the boxes, 0 0, nuts, n n,'�and theset screws 
connected therewith, combinea and arranged substantIally as and 
for the purpose tlescrilJed. 

Sixth, The variable boxes u u, combined with the Fhafts. P and 
T, and the pivot boxes. z z, alitl St't screW8 therein, substantially as 
a
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t
�!�hine. witli its described devices con

structed and operatell substantilt1ly as and for the purposes speCi
fied. 
52,GG4.-Machine for Extracting Essential Oils.-Vin

cent Squarza, San FranCiSCO, Cal.: 
I clalm the compartment$. C D E  F, having one or more perfora

t.ed fixed COVenl, L, atJjustab1e cover, K, with pOints, t t, Ot' t4eir 

mitt Jrittdifit �mtdtatt. 

equivalents, arranged as berem described and for the purpose set ' 52,785.-Apparatus for Pressing Paper Collars.-J. H. fort'.. I Darlington, New York City, assi"nor to Joseph R. 
52,7G5.-Quartz 'Crusher.-Charles W. Stafford, New I and FrederIck A. lllossom. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

York City : I .claim the cnm!Jination of two 01' more rollers with .a central or 
First .. I claim the reciprocatmg roller, H. in combination wIth mam roUtr and WIU1. a guard through which the collar: IS �ntered to 

the segmQn�al surface or 1Ioor.l, substantially as and for the pur- the rollers, substantJally as and for the purposes speCified. 
po�e set forth. 

Second, I claim the combinatIOn of the vibrating lever, C2, jaws, 
B B' C C', and roller, II, as anti for the oblccts specified. 

52,7GG.-Link Motion for Steam Engines.-N. P. Ste
vens Lowell, Mass.: 

I claim t11e arrangement and coml:tination of the rocker, I. the 
two ke,n�, K lI, with the link, A, and the hfter, II, thereof, thewhole 
being constructed substantially in the manner and so as to operate 
as specified. 

52,78G.-Hay and Cotton Press.-Erastlls M. Day and 
John T. Noel (assignors to II. Winchester and E. 
M. Day), Lower I.ake, Cal. : 

First, 'Ve claim the arrangl..'me!t in a ratchet pre�s of the in
vented ratchet liar, rock shaft, eCcentrlcR awl pawls, substantinlly 
as and for the pUl'pol-le herein sreci1ietl, wla·reb.y the ratchet bar is 
made to serve as a shieltl for the protection of the latchet teeth 
pawls and eccentrics from waste am� tlirt. 

Second, In a ratchet prel'S having the rHtclH't pnwls worked by ec
centrics on a rockshalt, we claim the pawlR, two for ('aell ecc(>utric, 

52,767.-Churn.-J. L. Stewart, Homer, N. Y.:  arrangoed in relation to the t:atchet tl'eth, subRiantially a.o; h('rein 
I claim the arrangement 0 f the Rhaft. L, wheelR, k J I H, pit· I def:cribed , whereby the operatIOn or the ratchet htr, l�y .a longer or 

man. )1, wil h the tube, D, and revo
l
vmg ch urn, provid cd wifh daRh- shorter st�oke ot the lever, by which the rock shalt I!'i worked IX 

ers, the several parts being constructed and used as and for the prov�lIed tor. . , purpose herein set forth. ar����(!'d'r; ::�tio�
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52,7G8.-Lamp Shade.-Mathew Stewart, Philadelphia, pawls. substant.ally as and for the purl'o e herein ,,,eciffe.!. 
Pa. : Fourth, We claim the n:rrangement of the folio wet::, its attachf'tI 

FIrst, I claim a circular �hade having the vertical SIdes, B, con- ratchet b.ar, the r9ck sha! t eccentrics, pawL'!, operatmg le,�er anti 
si'!ting of the two grooved rims, bl 02, an

.
' 1  a picture-holding trame, dlsengagmgcam 10 relatIOn to eael) o t�teran d to the \.led or 10unda· 

05, between- them, the same being con:.;tructed and arranged sub- t lonof the press, substaotlal1y as herem flpec t,ned. 
stant,Jl.lly as and tor the purpoRes dt'�cribed. 

Second, l n  combination with the sa:tI vertical sides, B, I claim 
bending the ends .01' tile arIl}'{. C, into the vertical positlOns f'hown, 
tog .. ther with theIr re"'pectlVe shoulders, c', and screw nuts. c2, a3 
and for thf' purpose descn\.led. 

TJiirtl, I claim makiug the picture or transparency-holding frame, 
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enCles. 
Fourth, also claim, in combination with the wrtical sides, B, of t�e shade t!te tletacbed refleet<,>r, A, the same being supported bv f:lmply restIng on the upper Hm, b" as and Jor the purpol:le specified. 

52,7G9.-Graver.-F. R. Stockton, New York City : 
ea�h
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Cpo':!\� 
d tile bladeR being regulated IQ the screw, D, the whole btting con
structl tI substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 
52,770.-Cultivator.-D. C. Teller, Terre Haute, Ind.: 

J claIm the arrangement of thevibrating beams, H, in rombina
tu?n with the sprin/{�shdinfl ll raw bars, E, and crooked arms, ID, 
WIth the stop, 0, substantially as spec1fied for the purp0l-le set forth. 
52,771 .-Mechanism tor Operating the Swell of Reed 

Organs.-Artemus E.  Thompson, Brooklyn. N. Y. : 
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52,772.-Ba;rel Head Machine.-John S. Thompson, 
Glens F alls. N. Y.: 

. 1 clai"? the circular �ish-shaped �aw, �. and cutter head, F, pro-
��u:�,;r���n�
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I
h��;i� set forth. 

I furtherclaim having the bar, B, to wh'.ch the supports or bearing, (J, of the saw arlJor, D. llre attached. arran�ed so as to be caoarle of being adjlll-itet.l longitudinally, in combination with the adJustab]e�oke. H, in WHich the clamp. I, is tittcd ; all being arranr.red 
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52,773.-Wind Wheel.-.Henry C. Thrall, Springfield, 
Mass.: 

First. 1 claim the combination of one or more wings, b, with one 
or more arm�, a, piece, F. and Bhaft, B, when arranged sub:;tan� 
tially in the manner and for the purpose herein flet forth. 

Second, In combInation with the combinatIOn nametl in tlle first 
clause of tlJil-l claim the regulator 01' governor, D, when arranged 
subRtantiallv in the mallner and for the purpll!-le llerein !-let forth. 
52,7H.-Grain Huilcr.-R. W. Van l'cyma, Lancaster, 

N. Y.:  
First, I ClaIm a stonewltb the periphery cOIrugated at right &n
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stone, and grooves, 0 0, for the purpo I5eB 
J..eCOBlJ, I also claim the stone as described in combination with 

the curb. C: and hooks. bolts, a a, �ubstantJally as anti for the pur
posesdescrtbed. 
52,775.-Sluice Box.-R. E. Washburn, San FranCiSCO, 

Cal.: 
First, I claim the adjustable amalgam box, D. quick.<ji1v�r vat" E, 

rimes, H H H ,  or their equivalents, substantially as described for 
the 'Purpose set 1DIth. 

SecQnd, Iclaim the peculiar shaped taperintrgratlngor bars, B B, 
arranged as described. for the purpose ot allowing- the coarser ma
terial to pass oft' WIthout choking, substantmlly as set forth. 

'Jllird, I claim the manocrof introducmrthe water so tllatitmay 
�g��t�:
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finer material and water pal-lses uown (i, nuitin� a,!!;ain at F, HO that 
the box can be used in any part of the flume, su\.l�tantially as de
scribed and for the purpose:; set forth, 
52,17G.-Couniersink.-A. Williams, Wellsville, Ohio:. 

I claim the bur, A, stem, H, prOVided with a screw at each end, 
in combination Wlth the nut, C, arranged anti operating coujointly 
as and for the purpose I:let forth. 
52,777.-Derrick.-D. D. Winant, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

... ·irst. I claim the arrangement of the grooved barrels, e f, and 
gear wheels, g 11 1 k 1 and Ill, in combina.tion with the shaft and 
clutch, 11, for the purposes and subl-ltanhal�y as specified. 
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fitted in the manner and for the purposes �pec1tietl. 
52,778.- Liniment.-John W. Woodring, Greensburg, 

Ky. : 
I claim the medicine aforesaid composed of the constituen � part'5 

and prepared as aforesaid. 
52,779.-Prepared Paste for Book Binders, Etc.-Joseph 

Woodward, Springtield, Mass.: 
I claim as a new artlcle of manufacture the substance herein de

scribed. 
52,780.-Let-off for Looms.-Eelward Wright, Worces

ter, Mass. : 
I claim tile construction anti arrangement of the let-off mechan· 
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oJieratlng substantially as described. 
52,781.-Head for Picture Nails, EtC.-Heman P. 

Brooks (assignor t� 'rurner & Clark, Manufactur
ers, Etc.), WolcottVille, Conn.: 

I claim the head for picture nails, knolJ..:, or tassel h<,>oks, formed 
with a wootlen bodv or nut. and an ornamental metallIC covering or 
surface in t he manner specified. 
52,782.-FancyDoll.-Dominco ChickinI1 1tlarion, Conn .. 

assignor to himself and L. It. 't hompson, New 
Haven, Conn.: 

1 claim maKing the doll's head WIth four faces, and suspending it 
in the wig frame in such a manner that the head may he revolved 
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52,783.�Screen-cutting Die.-Christopher G. Cross, 
(as8ignorto himself lind Charles :"l. Crane), Chicago, 
Ill. : 
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52,784.-Paper Shirt Bosom.-Thcotlore A. Curtis (as
signor to George W. Hay aud Yarnum N. Taylor), 
Springfield, Mass.: 

de����'e�. 
claIm a paper bosom, �ade in two parts, substantially as 

Second., enamelin.g said bpEom, sllbstantially as described� 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

52,787.-Blacking Brush and Boot Jack .-Samuel Ges
singer, Alleghany City, Pa., assignor to himself 
and Peter Kolbccker, Pittsburgh, I'll. : 

I claim the combination of blacklllg' lJru:-h :mtl a boot jack. F:ai<1 
blacking brush and bootjack being conf'tru('t�J. combinf'd anu ope· 
ratmg substantially as henin described anti set forth. 
52,788.-Process for Saturating Wood, Cloth, Paper, 

Etc., with Parafine.-Stuart Gwynn, of New York 
City. assignor to Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass.: 

I cla'm the u 'e of D'·trafine meltt'd and heateJ to a high de.!ree for 
saturatmg cloth and wood in the manner and for the purpo"es 
substantially as tlescribed. 
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Buch like. when durabi
l
ity. impf'rviousness to moisture anti resist

ance tothe action of the elements are deRired. as al:-:o for I inm,;;:-s 
for hats, shoe�, garments anti other articles of tibrous materials. 
5 2,789.-Steam Engine.-Alvin Lawrence (aRsignor to 

himself, Ambrose Lawrence and John T. Crane), 
Lowell, Mass.: 

I claim the comhination and arrangement of the valve, n, with 
the cy linder. A, or its equivalent, when the""�aid valve IS connected 
with and oDerated by the govl.'rnor, substantially as antlfor th� pur
pose specified. 

!o'econd, And In conjunction with the cylinder, A, or its <,qllwa
lent, the valve ( hest, E, and valve, D, said valve being crnllleckd 
with and operated by the governor, the use and application of flnid 
under pl'essure, for the purpose of operatme: the throttles, valves or 
cut-off gear of steam engines, substantially as specified . 

T-hird, And in combination with the valve, D, the f'ame beingcon
nected with and oflerated by theguvernor. the employment of the 
spring, H, or its eqUlvalent. for the purpol-,e set forth. 

Fourth, And in combination with the cylinder, A, valve che�t, E, 
and valve, D, said valve being connected with and operatetl by ti le 
governor, as ahove stated, the supply pipe, F ,  and regulating cock, 
G, substantially aliJ and forthe purpos,' specified. 
Fift,h, I claIm the general construction and combination ofthe 

apparatus, consisting- of the cylinder, t\., piston heatl, B, pi,o.;ton rotl 
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ranged substantially as anti lOr the purpose set forth. 
52,790.-Mold for Casting Heads Upon Screws, Tacl{R, 

Etc.-Duncan McArLhur (assignor to Sargent and 
Company), New Haven, Conn. : 

I claim a mold consif;ting of the partp, A and B, wh<>n hin�{'d 
together upon a plat(�, C, flO �as to be operated I:lubstantially in tile 
manner aR her<>in �ct forth. 
52,791.-Bottle Stopper.-Eli Morris Jr., (asssgnor to 

hfmself and Etlward Heaton), New Haven, Conn.: 
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52,792.-Method of Rinking Well Tubing.-R F. Osgood 
Rochester, N. Y., assignor to Charles W. Kinne, 
Cortland, N. Y . :  

I claIm the cyhnder o r  short section of tube, B, in ('omb�nation 
with Uw tubmg. A, arranged in F:uch a manner that III t he ac\ 
of tldvhuz, the earth IS excluded, but when driven. the water 
may ue admitlell oy :-imply turning the cyllnder, anti without rais
ing the tubing, Hubstalltially as described. 

I abw claim the wire cloth, tI, covering thf' parts. in combmation 
with the cyl uuer, TI, aIHl tubing. A, 1'\ub:;t,anhally lUI Hpecifted. 

I also claim the yalve, F, ill combination with the cylinder, B 
substantially as described. 
52,793.-PitJe Coupling.-H. D. Parker, Genesee, N.  

Y.,  assIgnor to C. L.  Burtis, Thomas A.  Barrows 
and Eli S. Hart: 

I claim coupling the ends. A A, of two sections 'of rod, by means 
of the wed�ing socket�, H H, connecting bolt, D, or eqmvalent, and 
wetl..'es, C <\ operating substantially in the manner and for the 
purpo:;e herein descri\.led. 
52,79�.-Fly Tmp.-Nicholas Pike (assignor to Emma 

Taylor), Brooklyn, N. Y: 
I claIm a box for contaimng the fly composition with a string, 

wire or rotl arranged in such a manner that by moving either the 
string wlre or rotl, or the box, the former may be tlrawn or pas�ed 
through the compo�ition anti the nies at the tame time strtp))etl 
from the string, wile or rotl., sub:stantially as and tor the purposo 
s�t forth. 

1 also claim in connection with the strine:, wire or rod, con�truct· 
mg the litl or cover, R, of the box with a t1.:tnge, a, to form a ny 
receptacle a� set f ortll. 

I further claim the box, A. cover. B, tube'l, E, bar. C, and �tring 
or WIre, D, all arranged and combined su\)�tantiaIJy a� and for the 
pur)lose specified. 
52,795.-Fence .-Russel Pronty, (assignor to J. Elder 

and J. B. Wilson), Springfield, Iowa: 
I claim the combination and arrangement herein described of 

tlle Po:st �, A A, ,�jres, HI and �ickets or fllat;,s, C OJ, when salil pickets 
or slats are provlI.letl w th oblique mtche,'"', a and a', matTe at dif
ferent dil-ltanCes apart in the successive or aJ.iacent pick<.·t..; :'0 as 
to force the wires into a zigzag 5hape. anti ('au�e the two wIres to 
strain in opposition upon each pICket, as anti for the purposes 
I:lpeclfled. 
52,79G.-process for Converting Iron' Into Steel.-Eliot 

Savage, West Meriden, Conn., aSSignor to himself 
George S. Harwood, and George H. Quincy: 

Firf't, J clai.m the improved method of hardening and tempering 
steel bY, heatmg the same in cya,nide of potaSSium previous to its 
immenlOn in a cooling ltquid. 

S&.!oBd, The improved mode of treating iron for the purpose of 
r ::b�\�f 0?c��!�J��;!����s���:�13�

e
��6fu�����tl�7n
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bquid. 
Third, The improved motle of treating cast iron for the purpose 

of converting it lOtO steel, or asub8tance re.sem uling Htl'el, by heat
ing the same in a bath of cyanide of potassium anJ sulJmergiug it 
in�a cooking liquitl. 

}I'ourth.,ln tht-l method of treating iron, I'!teel anti other metals by 
meallS of cyaoideot' potassiuIU as a llu for the purpose hf'reinbefore 
set forth, I claIm the use.of metallic ffilutions 'dstbe cooling Jiqu ill 
52,797.-HYdrant.-Edward Stucker (assignor to him-

self and Emanuel Shober), Lancaster, I'll. : 
1 claim the stop cocl�. A, wH �I It::! cur'Yed t'\('rew f'nd�. E D, and 

conic (;urn pOUlt, C n, III comumatlOn Wi th tlJC fi .xt:'tI. I lase. F G N ,  
with or without. the stop-ot!' kp'y, h ,  all arrange(l UIlU uperating sub. 
t1tantially In the manner anti for the purpoJole :-;peCltieLl. 
52 7\J8.-Boot and Shoe.-Cllarles II. Trask and J. B. , 

Johnson, Lynn, Mass. aSSignors to themselves and 
G. L. Thayer, Boston, Mass.:  

We claim our improved channel, V,  as made with two lips. i k� 
p.rranged ::iO as whell closed to meet together dilectly over the cball* 



nel suhstantiall }C as �IPJ'(·llj l!t!r!J,.e ll�"cribe(] anll represented in th i edges of 1I1P land side and mold boarll when used in connection with reltJaining t1�nl"t';-, 01 [/ll' Himl draWlHl,;:', j the wheel, �.:. forthe purpose specified. . 
52,79H.-Drivin:-r."\ pll�l ralllS .?f Metal of \Vood in�o the ' Shs�\��dJo1J:�I��de�i'ac��:i��ct�eld8��s:r�elf��ei���t�h�laUKe �� Ul'ounll. -\\ J J i I ,un \V. \V Inter (aS�lgnor to hImself , draught, and rotated by contact with ttJe furrow slice. 

aml :'tppllen Ilrower), CorLlandville, N. Y.: 1 52 808.-0peratinO' Horse Hay Forks.-Henry May�ock I claim a dl"l\·, .n� apparaln.'{ con ... tructed III a manner that the I ' V N "; , 
wpig-Iit ur lll'\\"l'l' IS l'uppO lrtc�1 anti guided by the r()l1, a, or tuhe to 

I 
.erona, . Y. . . 

be dl'i\','n. IHIII aL .. o ti le appi lcatl.nu ()f the pulley thereto, subtitan- I claIm t!le arrrngement of the guard rope, D. wel_ght, F. pulley, 
tiul\y as iJurcHI ::;hown anLl tll'�CrllJeLi. E, and willftletree, D. constructed and operatIng Jll the mauner 
52,�OU.�Fa�tcnin� for raper Boxcs.- George. F. 

anl�fg��lbirfa�fgg\�i��rtl;� :gg���e¥'claim the arrangement of the 
\\,"right, Clin ton, Mass., assignor to hirllSClt' and guide rope,O , rmg, d, and rope . C, conRtlucted and operating in the 
"l illian} Orr. Jr . :  man er a nu fOl' the purpose herein specified. 

T elaim the :')lpIiCUI10Il uf metallic clao:p:; upon the joints of the pal"! {'boun.l il l,ape!' UOX('s, suhstantlally as and for the pUl'po:;e J<:pecifieu-
5�, B01.-Brick Machine. -'1'homlls Matthew Gisborne, 

Lymington, Eng. : First. 1 claim arrangin� a �erieH of k,lns. burning on the p'rinciple of tile Sew Castle kiln. snle lJy Bide in !"uch a manner that thl' front or combu"tion ('nd or tile one kiln is contil!u()u:-; to anti can comflIUJlIcate with the hack or chimney cnu of the Ill'xt kiln, while the chimne.\ end of each kiln call furthermore COIn.II1unicate either with a chimney ('ommon to all, or with It, separate chimT1(·Y. Second, Constructillg a serie� of kilns lJul'n in� on the prinCiple of 
���l���� ���tl�n�11�(; tfll(��l;� 1;����.IJ�nd�let1:�1�:I:i��� to et;SC:f f��� �8ri being' made capable of cOH1111unicating either wilL the combustion end of the ki In Ul' with a common Ot' separate flue ur chimney. TJJ�rll, COll:;tructillg it !'ol·ries of kilns, burning on the prmciple of the :'li ewca::;tlc kiln. III ade to taper from the comlJustiou end to the chimnpy end, amI ra.rranged sille by si�e alternately in reversed 
������)l�ll�iJ;:�e(��l i!li�b� ���h o���eC���):sll�nb��J ;:ra�e c:�;�J'iif� 
01' with a common or separate flue or chimney. 
52,802.-Machine for Making Boots an� Shoes.-Charles 

Henry Southall, and Hobert Heap, Staleyuridge, 
Eng.: First, We clalm the brake, i, level', 1'3, aDd lever, J, tor instant1y stopping the drum, � when the dnvlll!. puwer is taken off. toiecoull, The improved Vises for holdmg the boots and s-hoes so firmly that (hey C . Ul  be operatell tlpOn with ('Qse and certainty. ThIrd. The lJearings or brackets, Y, on the tables, for enabling the 

�����l:ili��� 1�n��'��y���� l�ll� t��O�otr�m:����Sol��. mQ, e up and down, 
Fourth, The Rystem of employ mg under each a rack round at one end and straight at the Sides, so as to be adapted to all sorts and sizes of boota and shoes. Fifth, The cam or pattern plates for determining the aforesa.id up anel down movement with oertaiuty. -
8ixth, The employment of the long shaft, 0'. plates, n' and e', the castUlg, k'. the long pede.::tal shalt. c" and the shaft. g', l or ena-

b�����t�1111�1:<i;�:;e t3t'�pO�t��I���. IJ� :��::dlri:��y �;:�le��I;��h riRes up ar; d  down With the wheel, l's for lll<t.lluuinmg the wheel, f', COllstantly in gear. Ei�lith, 'lhe balance lever, g', for raising the table and its ap-
lje���lt�R Tl�ee�a��:l;;�eiJ �:%�;:�. s', raised by the cham, z', and wl:i�ht, y', for forcibly pressing the sole of the boot or shoe against the no�e of the shears. Tenth, The C'1m, v', on the �hart, k, the lever. u', and the chain, 
x, for taking ott tbe weight of t he hammer when the boot or shoe bas to be moved tor a tresh sere w, antI allowing tne weight to be put on Immediately the cam ha.s paR.;ed tbe tall of the let'cr. Eleventh, The svstem 01' ma�in,!.{ the .holi.J{"r,�, gnards, and cutters, as :--il()wn in FiC's, 12 13 and H. tor parinl,t and shaping the :;oles aud heels arter they have oeen screwed on, and also the employment of l:iimila r boillers for the finishing tools. 
h(�d�ej!'\�it?�I:rlC �����!ea�d�nY:hl��eioo:� �a- illoo�l�ear:l��£ :� ntI n3, for enabling the tl)ols to follow the surface and side8 of /'iole nd heel. Thirteenth, The cams, x3 and x4, Fig. I, for acting on the levers, v3, for giving, by means of the �earing anti clutches, r3, alternate motion to the table, k3, 
O/;��d�::g��lloTih� ':1�!f�:tJ�' j�jn��d et'ouii:�e�o;��reec:�?���Ci!� kel'pin� the cutt<}cs and too) · in their places as tbeir guards ride on the �urt'ace of the sole or heel. Fifteenth, The apparatus !-hown in Figs. 15 and 16, �or holding the leather to be cut into 8 1Ie�, and al..;o t lle app licatIon to a huldt'r �lllliiar to those Rilown in Fi�:-i. 12 1:\ allli 14 of l\, cutting knite, Fig. 
17, 1'01' cutting tile Roles f�'om t,he hi��. . Sixteenth, The adaptatIon ot our Improvements either to one machine, as shown in the. drawin�s, or to a machine employ�d only for cutting the soles. or to a maslu ne ror only screwing the sole:-; and heels on to the uppers or coverings. or to oue employed only tor 
�di�ffu�r;;.redi3{�lt�e �c������Y\�&��l���:��:t�r�fhd���i�:::'ribed 

52,803.-Mode of Printing Photographs.-W. Bentley 
Woodbury, Manchester. Eng.: I claim tile use, in connt'ctitlu wIth the plates herein described, or with any engraved plate, of semi, tmnsparent or partially transparent inks, substantially in the manll�rand for the PUIPose specified 

52,80 L-M!l.chine for Cutting FUes.-James C. Cooke, 
Middletown, Conn.: 

I claim, .FIrst. Tue securing of tbJ.! cutter stock. F, to the recipro
cating head, }o;, in the manner shown, or III any cqui1alent way. 50 
that said cutter stock may be turned ant! ndju::;ted a.t any point 
within l he scope of Us movement, to give the cuttel' a prupl'r ob
lique pOSH ion With the ftle blank, and the cutter always have its 
cutting euge in a horIZontal plane. 

Second l'la.cing the reciprocatina head, E. setween incltned 
guilles 8,' a. so that said llead will work III an inclin-:d direction 
when �aid head. thus arranged, is used III combination With a cutter 
stock F, applied in the marIner �u bstantially as desc-ribed. 

'fhiid, The securin(�of the tile blank,L, to the. bed, K, by means 
ot Flob:r!���:I� �l��i�:��ddlg��;f��t��I�hea�J,tl�o�l�om ensate for 
the varying thicknel:is of lhe tile lJlank, L, by means eubsfantially as 
de!'lcribed. l,'jfth, The means employed for commulllcating from shaft, B, 
mot.ion intermlttmgly. and. in either direction to the shaft. YI 
which turns the central screw. T. to Wit the two ratchets. Z Z'. 
pawls, A A', operuted 11'010 the shattt B, as shown an-..! described, 
the r-;Icf've or colh.r, }" . on Rhaft, Y, with pinion, G'� and the cam, 
Il', and collar, P, upon it. the brake, J'. and tile segment, L', all 
arrangl·d substantially as set forth. 

r:ixtn, The bar. 1", connpcted ,\ ith the arm, ::\I.' having tl�e tOOdl 
segment, L',attal'heti w.hen s�ud parts are used III cunncetlon With 
a bar or feeler, Q*, c()nnccteLi with c utter stOCk, l<" and all a.rranged 
to operate substantiully us tlescnlJetl •. Seventh I 1 he bar or feeler, Q*, apphed to the cutter stock, F, in the manner substantially as Eet fatth. 
52,805.-Horse Hay Fork.-B. F. Hisert, NortOn Hill, 

N. Y. : 
co��ti�;ti��i!!ltgl��:r8ItJe. p��vi�;gn:�l�d \�e tK!vOt1�� ��e� r�d, � 
the catch , D attached to the sprIng, E, and the bar, e, in the shde , 
C, all arranged t o  operate substattially as and for the purpose 
se�!���a, The bal', A, with i H pivoted tine H, in combinatIOn with 
the I'od, I, pivoted to the tine, 11, near Its center of motion, the 
locking bar. c, and spring catch for the purposeaescrlbed. 

ThIrd, The combination of the catch, D, the tripping loyer, F, 
'lnd the sliding locking bar, c, with the bar. A, and pIvoted tine, H, 
mbstanually as and tor the purpose deRcribed. 
)i��Ur:!ler'� 1°a�1�a{��, ���n�r:;l,e�,e::! �1Jhio���' p�'l'�

r�re 
lescribed. 
,2 ,80G.-Guard Plate fOr Bollers.-Andrew O'Neill, 

Portsmouth, Ohio.: First. I claim a cast�metal guard plate or shield for attachment to tle bottoms of boilers, either with or without the openings, feet or �a.rgiDal flange, substantially as described an d repreSE'nted. Hrcond, the eilS t-1l1etal guard plate in combinatlOD. with the feet, , for the purpose de�crilJed. Third, In combination with the .cast-metal guard plate, I further aim the rim or margmal elpvatloD. B, embracing the flhoulder of e pit or drop of a shept-mctal boiling vessel. J..·ourth, In combination with the guard plate I claim the s!ot. E, r the pass�e of the rivets in case of the unequal expansion of the Issel and plate. 
:,807.-Plow.-Thomas J. Cornell, Decatur, Ill. : 
Fir;!, I clalm the plate or cover, G, placed between tbe upper 

REISSUES. 
2,176.-Eyelet lor Lacing Shoes.-Charles Goodyear, 

Jr., New York City, assignor of Jacob Autenrieth, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Patented Jan. G 18G3: FIr�t, I claim ascoe lacing with its l-yeletsanJ cords, constructed anti urranged substantially as deRcrilJcu. Second, Tbe metallic lacing. pyelet or loop constructed and ar-

i��fie���;�����a�� :n!�e�/nlg������e"��f�g Wl�tl���h!�C��g m���� rial of the sboe or Other article of wear.ing apparel to be laced. Third, The arrangement ot' the metallIC eyelet or 100 p transversely in relation to tile fasten ing device, as herein described, Sf) that the sald eve lets or loops. when fastened on to the leather or material shall be situate III verlical planes relatively to the surtace of the leather or material, as l:iet Jorth. 
2,177.-Apparatus for Drawing Soda Water.-William 

Gee, New York City. Patented May 19, 1863. Re
issued Feb. 2, 18G4: First, I claim. the val�e, l?, an4 its parts. e G H H', and passage or aperture, g, III combmatlon wlth the valve, B , and its parts, c E 

:�r:o��� pas:;age or aperture, 11, formmg a cock. for the purpose 
Second, I claim the means of drawing soda or mineral water from a. small, and a larftc outlet passage or aperture having one connec-

�3 f��!\-\;e a u��aose ����i�rs;�gtfi:d�ter apparatus, substantIally as 
Third, � cfaim the small passae-e or aperture, a for the purpose of compretismg the soda water while bein� admitted into the large passage or outlet aperture ,g, for the purpose .'let forth. Fourth, I claim dr wmg soda water in a large stream passing 

���i�fl����e�:lli�I ':�:e�:fe�:,
to a larger pas.iage or space from 

}'ifth, I claim draWing soda or mineral water i n  a large and small stream f.rom one nozzle or op('nin� in connection With a fountain or o�her apparatuR, substantially as herein describ<:!d. ' 
2,178.-Distributing Grain to Different Bins.-Charles 

S. Hamilton, Fond du Lac, Wis. Patented June 
21, 18(;4: first, l.claim.th� combination. witp a revo.ving �pout for df'iivermg gr.:Lm or sllullar material to different bins, of ti ll' shatt, M. or any equlvalent device, to enable thE. attt>nuant to move or adjust said tpout, 8ubstant',alJy as and for the purpose set torth. 

.Second. I clalm the combination with a revolving RpoUt, of an indIcator, arranged to show the position of said spout, and to enable 
�: ;���������i f;�h�rIY adjust the same, substantialJy a! and for 
2,179 . . -Manufacture of White Rubber.-F. Marquard 

. Rahwa¥, N. J. Patented Dec. 5, 1865: 
' 

FIrst, I claim the method or process of treatin� india-rubber gutta-vercha, or other Similar gums, with hot water, for the purp�se 01 w8:;shLllg them, a�r they have been previously bleached WIEh chlorme gas, �ulJstantially as herein before set fonll. Second, I also cla.lm the m�thpd or process of tr�ating india-rubber. gutta-percha, or othe� Rlmllar, gum'l, lJy distillation, after the 
���r���tlJ���l�leacheu With chlorille gus, for the purpose herem-

Third, I also claim the method or procpss of treating Indiar':lbber, gutta-pi':reh':l or ot�er Similar gums, that has beene/re-
re��itb�·��c�t fo�ut,hbe;l��:fi:so;�t'Jga)� i'rias�til�r�Fo��i��1 oth:: 
:!ri��:dnt,�t;����ltfni�th:gl��tetoo��:n :�a :tpd�fl �: the purpose. descrLbed. 
2,180.-Manufactnre of White Rubbcr.-P. Marquard, 

. It,tllwa y, N. J .  Patented Dec. &, 18G5: Fm.;t, I claim the method or p rocess 01 treatIng india-rubber or other similar gun�s wben disf.lolvetI iu chlorofurm or other sot: 
��:�����i:�ti�� H�h��Tng:Or�hls��i��rr{ ammOllla for the pur-

Second, I also claim the method or process of washing the dissolved and bleached gum as hereinbefore set forth withJjot water, 
JO�h��a, ¥u��s�l�r:r���d'method or process of distilling the dissolved and bleached gum, whi Ie in the washing process, or by a subsequent process, tor the purposes hereinbefore set forth. Fourth, I also claim the method or process of re-dissolving the water or gum obtained �Y the foregoing operations, and combming the same phosphare ot' hme or a carbon�te of zinc, by means of 
f�:it.ure in hot molds to harden the compound for the purpose set 

DESIGNS. 
2,265.-Coffin.-Thomas Devins, Cambridgeport, Mass. : 

S. C. D . •  of Tenn.-The object glasses of the' best com
pound micrmcopes are usually made by the combination of three 
lenses; the distance from the o�ject glass to the eye piece is 10?� 
inches, that being the dlstance of most distinct vision. The re· 
flecttng mirror i� generally made plane on one Side and concave 
on the oLher. Carpenter on the .Mlcroscope is a standard work. 
For a practical treatise on cptics write to Henry Carey Baird, of 
I)hiladelphia, or tu John Wiley, of this city. Compound micro
scopes rang� in price from $15 to $600. You can get a very good 
one for $20 or $30. 

H. B., of Wis.-Your plan of suspending a rod of Iron 
without mat�rial support in a coil of wire through which a current 
of eleotricity Is passing, and then giving the rod a rOlary motion I 
would not be called .. perpetual motion,t' as there would be an 
expenditure of power in the battery. Profesaor Page made an 
en�ine several years ago in which an iron rod was alterna.tely 
drawn III and out of a hollow helix bV changing the poles of the 
battery. This engine would drive machinery, but as the power 
was obtained by consumption of zinc, it was mOle costly than 
steam power. 

R. C. B., of Mich.-That the ascent of liquids in capil
lary tubes is due to atmospheric presaure has been suggested ; but 
the fact th at the liqulds will rise verticaily more than 34 feet is 
fataL to this theory. 

A; H., of Pa.-No substance will dissolve lampblack. 
B. Q., of Mass.-" The ingredients which supply the 

motive power of Ericsson's caloric engine " is hot air. and it is 
adapted to doing any kind of light work whfre one or two horse· 
power 18 needell. 
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W. B. G., of N. Y.-If you will read W. J. Macquorne 

RanklDe's treatise on shipbuilding you will ,l!et a different idea of 
the attaiuments of the builders. 

-

H. S. W., of Conn.-You can take steam from your 
heater in the manner proposed, but the heat 3 ou derive from it 
will be in proportion to the pressure in the heater; as your engine 
cuts off short, it will probably not be very great. Why doJ you 
dry your'wet subRtance over the top of your boiler, not III contact 
with it ? There is heat enough radiated from most boilers to do a 
great deal of work. 

A. S .-If an inventor applies for a patent, and the 
I'atent Office el'roneously rejects the case and for many yearS 
maintain3 its refusal, but finally corrects its error and grants a 
ratent, we know of no reason why the patent is not val!d. The 
factthat the thing has come into general public'use dt:ring the"'!;! 
veMS of delay docs not prejudIce the rights af the inventor. 

H. B. S.-There is no more pressure in the steam drum 
of your boilers than in the boilers themselves; there ii lesa, It 
anything. 

R. O, of Ohio,-We cannot"give you the information 
you desire about the latest method of getting ice out of the water 
into the house. 

W. V. V., ot N. Y.-You will see by the files of the 
SClENT1FlC AMERlCAN that your question, has been asked several 

without any satisfactory answer. 

NE W RA.TES OF A.DVERTISING, 
FORTY CENTS per line for each and every msertlOn, pay 

,ble in advance. To enable all to understand how to calculate the 
amount thev must send when they 'wish advertisements published 
we will explain that eight words average one line. Engravmgs will 
DOt be admitted. into our advertising columns, and, as heretofore, the 
publishers reserve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement 
theY may deem objectionable. 

CHARLES A. SEELY (LATE PROF. OF CHEMISTRY in the N. y, Medical CoHege). Consu!tmg and Analytical Chemist, 246 Canal Rt. . N. Y. AdVICe. instr�ctlOn, iuvestigaUonsj etc. Analyses of metals, mlnera Is, commercial products. etc. 1* 

To INVENTORS.-THE FOLLOWING MACHINES are wanted for South, America, and if suitable, a eonslderll-ble number would find a marl et:-One machine. simple and strong. to work by hand or by a horse� 
}�o�a:errsa��rtg�cfk��t ���. in large or small quantity, as needed, 

Also a. ma.chine to cut a RtOUt, gummv undC'rbru'lh of the thistle 
�:iu� Je�� w���i::s tgr �ep�ll�f�e, 80ml of great strength in the scythe 

10 3* EDW. F. DA VISOX, No. 128 PearL street. 

INCRUSTATIONS POSITIVELY REMOVED AND prevented by H. N. Winans's Anti-Incrustation Powder; No 11 Wall street, New York. 10 2* 

THE HA�RISON BOILER-A SAFE STEAM BOILER. -AttentIOn Is called to this Bteam Generator, as combining essential advantages in Absolute Bafet:; from explosion ftrst cost &.nd cost ofrepa1ri. ecoDomy of fuel, facaity of cleaning, tr&ll8Porta .. 
tlon, ete., Dot po8seased by any boUer in use. This Boller Js a eo�blnatton of cast-iron hollow spheres. Its form 111 the �trongest posRlble, unweakened by punching or rivetjng. Every bOiler IS test� tiy hytJrauhc preJ-'sure at 400 pound� to the �quare IDC.!l. It Cannot be Burst Under Anv l'racticahle :-:tC'am PrC'l'll'nre . It .I� not affected by corro�ion, winch so soon destroys Wl'Oug11twll"On bOilers. It has economy m luel equal to the very best. ariRing from the large extent of surface p.xposed. to the direct act:on of the fire. �t produces 8uyerheated steam, and IS not liable to primmg or foammg. It. is easily tr8:ns�orted, can be erected by ordinary workmen, �s readtly cleaned mSlde and. out, and requires no special skill ill ItS management. Und�r ordlDa.ry Circumstances, it I'; kept free from pennanent depOSit by blowmg the water entirely out, under pressure, o�ce a w�ek. ,A hOller can be increased in size to any extent by adding to lt� WIdth., It ha� less weight, and takes less than palf.the ar�a of ord�ary hOtI�rs, without increase i� hight. DrawlOgS and SpeClficatlOns furmshed frtle. For del'crlptive Circulars and price address JO�EPH IlARRIRON, JR., Harrison BOiler Works, Gray'R Ferrv Road, 10 " Near U. S. Arsenal, PhJiadelphia. 

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTERS, ARCH 1-
.TEeTs, Drlmghtsm�n, Engravers, and Workmen who require Copymg done by hand With the utmost mathematical exactnesa are reque�ted to sf,'nd lOr samples of copying and enlargin� by a Machine which I have for s!t.le. .Price $b. Inclose stamp. ' 

1* N. F. HART�HORN, Portrait Palllter, Nashua. N. n. 

WANTED-A SECOND-HAND PLANER, AT A 
1. reflsonabl'W:r��e& ��airERkkl���,oN�.45�eI}ua!ed�t::�. Y. 

TO OWNERS OF MACHiNE SHOPS AND E:\GI-
intrO�t�c���;;���r:�D �����n!;r'h���;V(�R��r!.ied��a��, �� SCIENT1FIC AM.E IUCAN). This. invention, univergally approved, and awarded two Hl ver medals. 18 durable and eft'ective, and saves 25 
r6;�r��I:{r �d I�����.

state and Coun�Etlfi�tsJoBU��LEAy
ddressJ 

10 2* Consulting Engineer, No. 57 Broadway. �. Y. 

WATER WHEELS.-MILLER'S WATER WHEEL is the only wheel in the world that yieJds aU the power expended. beside obtaining one-third more power with a given head. Just bemg imroduced. All those using or who intend ul-fng water as a rnotIve power will, for fUI'ther information. ad!lrpss A. B. CLARKE & CO , Caldwell, Noble Co., OhiO. 

POWER-LOOM WInE CLOTHS AND NETTiNGS, of aU WIdths, grades, and meRhes, and of the most superior quality, made by the CLINTON WIRI; CWTH ClJMPANY, Chnt<Jn , Mass. 10 Iy 

DODWORTH & SON'S MUSIC STORE.-IMPROVED Rotarv Valve Cornets. Clarionets, Flutes, made to order-war-ranted. No. 6 Astor l'Jace, N. Y. 10 3 
ANDERSON & SCHERMERHORN, PAl'TERN AND 
every ����������s, Ii�::��.1t�:D �����;,a����b��r. patte[04.df 

"A PERSON WITH CAPITAL WANTED-TO TAKE part interest in a new Invention tor working_ low-pressure 
�:��:r:'bt��t�� a1J'c�e�FP; can be attaJ1\�i� ��h:�l:FlJ�� low-

Post-office, Williamsburgh, N1 Y. 

GOULD'S IMPROVED MIST FORGE- ILLUS
TRATED, page 102 current vo!., SCI. AM. This excellent im

provement can be attaciJpd to any forge at a cost of $5. Rlghts for 
saLe. Address J. H .  GOULD, Cincinnati, Ohio. 10 3' 

FOR SALE-STATE R I GHTS OF A VALUABLE 
Patent of rement for Leather, etc" etc. Apply to B. F. 

PETTING ELL &: CO , 1'10.103 Watent , Newburyport, M..... 10 3· 
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